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Another article from '"ÙTÎZÏN,"
m "rifereaee to the tax assessments in
Huiet Township, haï¡.been received and
will appear next week.

-

? Mr. S. H. Manget i3 now offering
his stock 'af goods -ai Cost for Cash. Go
there if yon. want bargains.- See adver
'fewneot.

A'Bemartably-ÇIear Statement.
Our readers will find in our issue of

this week a remarkably clear and honest
.» statement concerning the présent status,
aims and advantages of the Sooth Caro¬
lina University. We hope the old insti-

. tuüoifáfilMîvo. long -yet.- in hanoi; and
prosperity.'. .**' *

"

Sams-«t, Çmrwfle at tn* ^Pine House.
"Both of these gentlemen have-(jus4ro-

led 'from- îïew York,-and' now^as
_
aruvounce in ajaother polunin, are

ready to exhibit totheworld their glean¬
ings and gatherings. And a. very big
thing these gîeamings- -aiid gatherings
make, weean assure you.

' And a very

big thing-any way you lopk at it !-is

the PfoeHouse Establishmentspf Sams
& Carwile. The new- building itself is

_ the^imiraÜon of allbeholders. And as

.. to the two mea themselves,, considered
in their personal character, where would

yon fi od two moro emphatically worthy
of truätaDdjpatwn'age? 't

Thankful to Gov..Moses.
The good, people of Kidge Spring,

whiie and colored, feel thankful to Gov.
Moses foê'appointing1 Mr. Tilman Wat¬

son, jr., a Trial Justice, vice Wm. M.

Watson resigned,. Mri Watson, in ac¬

cepting the office, .by no. means surren¬

ders the' slightest iota of his political
principles, and remains as ever firm in

his-'Democratic faith-but will adrainis
ter the duties of his office to the best of

his anility and with -equal and, exact

justice to every one, be he Democrat or

Republican. We can vouch for this.

Good for BatesvUle.
The first bale^ new cotton shipped

on the C. C. <fc A. R/B-, was bought by
Messrs. Gunter & Jones, at Batesville,
from .Mr. Wm. Cafes, 'ai 17 eta., and

shipped by them on.the 28th-August
--:-:-'

A small amount of Cash will buy
a large amount of Goods ai. Griffin dr.

Cobb's. '
" lt

?3~ Look at those bargains at Griffin
A Cobb's this week. Money can be saved
by purchasingtrowf^^ lt".

Sornr.s ihn nev/ brm. And we beg
fortheiradvèrtisemen t in another column

very special' '.attention.
" Mr. Wm. K

Lynch, pf Abbeville- District, has lived
In our midst for two years-pasWm.wp-
necgoji with the Driigandt^pocpry bosd-

neas-during which.time we have Learned

taknbwjltm as*a young gentleman -of

the'very h'iohestand most reíiáblo char-

acter. ¡¿aCJlisby «5c Lynch we have.a co¬

partnership of most promising charac-

teristíeíP-yoatíi,-energy, honor, prompt!
rode And intelligence. In heartily wish

ing our young friends " Well," we feel
that we;but expresa-the sentiment of our

entire' section.' 1

A Somewhat Startling Kurt.

The startling fact we wish to brim; to

the attention of our citizens is, that there
is no such building in pur town, as a Fe¬
male Academy. And ever and anon thc

want of such a. building makes itself

painfully felt. To be sure we general!}-
have a very good female school, but, for

years past, in some private house, or

part of a private house, rented by the
teacher. This» is precarious and haphaz¬
ard business, and is likely, in the lonf
run, to lead to our having no school at

all.
And now let us statt* a few other facts

in this connection. At the same time

that we have no Ferna!e Academy, there
are very.'many bright* and* interesting
little girls in our town, and around it.

There is a building in the village known
an the Edgeâeld Male Academy, bot it

is an undeniable tact that it is in such a

dilapidated condition as to be almost un-

N available; - . ..

Tbe^Xisienoe of school houses in all

civilized-'countries (shallWe say, but
this?) is taken as the highest evidence
of intelligence and progressen a commu¬

nity. -..

* *«?nh'lt be true that we have no need of

7 a School H ouse ?
"Notice is hereby given to our citizens

that a Subscription List has been pre-
jwred, and loft at the Store of G. L. Penn
& Son, where all persons willing to con

tribute at- U sum for the purpose of

buyihg a lot ..nd building a Female Aead-

Í erny thereon, caa have an opportunity of
?. showing tbeir willingness.

.Think of tlJO welfare of your little
girls, and be prompt and generous in
this matter. i

.jar* We Invite attentiou to. the com-

mniricatiou of our clever and facetious

t-^^tjbtrespondentover the signatureof " The

Voice of- the People." Hpi vain egotisui
and unbl ashing presumption is really
refreshing. And his conclusions for thc

^removal of the li County seat," although
far-fetched, are Vet «oniíwhat plausible

.^-«when applied in the interests of John¬

stones and vicinity ; but when applied to

the County at large his argument fswith-
out forcej audjivUs.- to tho ¡ground We

gratefully thank hTin for lils kindly ex-
. pressed senti rqent* towards the .4 »Ivcrt i-

ser. And we will ever strive, by honest,
endeavor in the discharge of mir whole

duty, to meriti thre confidence and esteem

of " Thc Voice of the People.'5
Tuete is one feature of this seri« contle

commu riicatiou/. .however, which wc

wou!d?lik^tpppiotouito our people with
warning finder. It isthe constant harp-
ing.-upoo. the inaccessibility of JCdgehold,

~ijf4>ßr-waijt of Ibiilroatl enterprisei undjier
;->*3*otbeing.I'a jnarket towu and a_«hiji-
. ping-poinL", Tdio^e undeuiahJe áUegn-
.tiens should set our citizens io- Utiukiiig.

A Brutal and Bloody Father,

rles C'caison, a aji 'red mar., living
o plriiK.itlon nf >fr. Jos'. Siefiv.etb-

^?titfirm lodged in onr jailW Weduo>«lay
of last week, chiirgod with the nlirlfder

itOi* his own child -a littlegirl aboutabout
f years old-by whipping. -The child

. rJjjf4tèdiOA the 22n.l nit., from : ibo effect,- i'

is said, of au unni'-reiful whippfng in

*«*-Sfeê# by the father a few days beibro.

... v !" ?-sra* ?-?-^~*" .-. »-

iK** "'pm>' Klbert Glover, -the colored .niau

*w1loWas ú'otmdethbVWilson (Jurrv, aii-

¿t other colored man,, on the plantation, o!

Ht. fir.'JaSi.A. Dbvore, ©n the 3rd of August,
died PH tho ¿Ht h nit. fand tbe^Verdjet'oï

^ j the Jury of Inquest, W. T> Barney, ßsq..
^^JtítiaLJustice, actingías Coroner, waS.;
% > That the said Elbert Glover came .to bis

fbáCh from the disense of Plèuro-Pneu-
monia,.wliich may luive been capsod by

v -tho in fiiotion o'f arwound in." tb o' ufaesl by
'.Wfchtfem the hands of Wlbson Corry,
though at the time ofhis death the"wound

WM healed up.
A post-mortem examination was made

» v,?iii$W»ca*e by Dr. Jas. A- Povore, asJ

sifted hy bis nm, 'Tr. C. P."Devore.

X becuttfig lot of White*J}(*oé*
t^ynqoM' (o be »old far under fhejjr
rmbm thia Woek at Griffin M Cobb's, foj^

*|R3***^School at Sonny Side,
SHU Bropea Sept. 8th,

A Four-Pays Novelty-Manly* .??Brll-
WP**^^ dppfarrar.

"We añude to the grand German Schu-
etzen Fest (Shooting Festival) in Augus¬
ta, whieh is to occupy four days in the
Oiosje of the present month. We speak
ot iè'as .4 novelty, beeanse it is the first
"thing of the-kind which has ever taken
place nearer to ns .than Charleston or

Savannah. As to the conduct and inan-

I agement of this Festival, tho tone, char-,
' acter.and means of the Germans of Au¬

gusta all guarantee that it- wiiL tte per?
faction. Can wV'ií'tó^know Brahe; arid
liepnaxdj .and Spaetby and-Wiegend,
have any doubt in the premises? .M

Bat thisweek, at least,, we. w^LU, |ay.
nothing further of this coming brilliant
occasion in our neighboring city, Nor.
need we, when^he elaborate Programme
in another column speaks so delightfully
for itself. Let every one read ..this pro¬
grámale. -And let us ¿ all-even- in the
midst of eotionr-picking, and cotton-gin¬
ning, and cotton-selling, and liens, and
taxes,, and negro-troublas,, and dunning;
ai^beiug.dunned^irinx our sails for the
Augusta SchueUten-Fest!

, ;AUJBUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
*

. ANOTHER. EVERY-FIRSX-MON-
DAY'MAN.-Last Sale-day brought da,
from Augusta, our handsome friend, Mr-

Hugh B. Harrison, of the hew anet cus¬

tom-sweeping Grocery firm of Glover,
Stubbs <fc Harrison. As Hugh entered
our office, we said to ourself, "Suppose
yo»are to be added now tothe every-first-
Monday jmen from Augusta, with stove¬
pipe-hats and store clothes." Well, there
is certainly no man'.ire. would all like
better to see. ?

Mr. Harrison, brought us a new adver¬
tisement pf his house, which ..we_hqpe_
everybody will read. Remember that
you-can step;froui the.xars, as they cross-

Bjroád Street, right into Glover, Stubbs'j
'<fcîHarrisonrs door-br into theirtirms-
or into a barrel of sugar or a kit of mack¬
erel.

RE-ESTABLISHMENTOFTHE RE¬
CEIPTOF CUSTOM.-^Our friend, "Bill
.Howard "-Mr.. Wm. S.. HOW8Jd, jr., ol

Augusta-about whose absence we were'
'troubled a few weeks back, has made a

most propitious rentrée, and re-establish¬
ed bis receipt of custom lu the same place,*
to wit the reception toora of tho Advertí- j
sér office. Tn Angus:rt, however, he has '

moved his quarters. : In another column,
his friends and garrons Viii find hts new.
eard, his new whereabouts, his new con1,

nacfions. 'a$fm\$: "Howard, ' irv, with .

Roberts, Phinizy <fe Oo"*! Wholesale'Grb
oers end Commission Merchants-at the
famous Poullain Corner, . opposite the

Wm. Howard was once lost, but is now
foúruf! We need say no more.

[INLZY A CO.-COTTON
FACTORS:-It is-witlf great pleasure
that wo call tho attention of the c >tton-

plauting public to this iioiuse-i-and td

their card in another part of-tbHrweek's
Advertiser. They challenge competition
with any similar finn in Georgia^-and
our farmers and planters will look long
and fer before they hud gentlemen win.
will be more apt to please them down to-
the very ground.

*:-&sH*&m& J
The Extra Session.

The Columbia L'ttiou-Mrrald, which
doubtless speaks advisedly, slates that
the-extfa spsíiion ot the Jjegislatuxe will
c ttumèr.cç -ou tba 21st of October, and
thinks that there will be business enough
on hand to engross thc attention of the
members up to tue tinte appointed for
the beginning <»f the regular session.

_- ) "?_-_*
frfr- The campaign has commenced in

earnest in Ohm. Senator Morton, of In¬
diana, has .spoken, and Governor Noyes,
candulato for re-election and prospective
candidate for Senator, has followed. Tin
Democracy will bring a-strong force of]
speakers into thc contest. Judge Thur-
tuan will he the most prominent, aud is
a b"St in.liiin.self. In addition to Judge
Thurman there will be the candidates
themselves, and Pendleton, General Dur¬
bin Ward, Jewett, Morgan, General Cary,
L. T). Campbell, and others. The ability
of the Democratic canvass will be equal,
*tlea-»t, to that displayed1 in past cam¬

paigns, and the contest will be close and
warm.

Communism and Agrarianism.'
" In the South', <colored people -re-grad

ualiy acquiring land, thereb> becoming
tax pavers. Thus you will perceive they
an- not frightened by the cry of high tax¬
ation, which is said by some to have forc¬
ed the sale of this class of property; and,
-in some instances, made it cheap. If this
is a fact, ice rather 'like the putting on

taxes, if the tendency is to plate lands
v ithin the reach oj the poorer classes al

cheap rates."
This is an extract from a harangue de-

.livered recently at Hartford, Couneoticut,
by a mulatto barber named Rainey, who
is now a member of Congress from the
State of South Carolina. Practically, af¬
fairs have been brought to this deplorable
.coudition in our sister State. That this-
man Rainey dare utter such atrocious sen¬

timents and approve them indicates very
plainly the continuance of a war of plun¬
der against the property holders of the
State. Public robbery on the part ol'
Stat« officials is to continue, the taxes arc

to be increased, aud the public debt piled
higher and higher. Uummunistic doc
trines are to be mculcaiedand agrarianism
openly advocated and practised-even by
the Congressmen ol' South Carolina. This
is certainly a déplorable prospect. But
these insolent thieves and public robbers
oi tho- property and liberties of agallan:
but uuk-rtunate people had better paust
in their mad career, fest those who sow

..he ,st-rm may reap the whirlwind.-
''hronicle & Sentinel.

The Corn Crop.
CHICAGO, August 2'J.-The Tribune has

crop reports fruin about forty counties in
í-llmois, embracing thv greater part of the
corn growmg. portion of thc State, and
from twenty ;counties in different purls of
iowa. With thé sexception of half the1
counties in timms; aft reports' pnt the
corn crop at only from bali te two thirds
of an average yield; though in some lo
calities where the yield will be short there
¡8 a greater acreage planted, than usual.-
Reports fron.. Iowa vary similar td those
in illinois. Drouth has inju red corn very
materially, and the season is so far advanc¬
ed that rain would hardly benefit Lt.

KIU-ED.-A negro man, named Sam.
Williams, (better,known,, perliaps, aa long
Sam,) was killed near this village, a day
or two since, in a well en tba premises of
'Cunningham Kennedy,'Esq., By a stone
rilling upon his.head, fracturing tho skull,
from whick he died in a short time. Coro-'
auf John Jtiamiltou. held au inquest over
he body, thé verdict beingks stated above.
-Laurensville Herald.

Terrible Tragedy in Missouri.;
ST. Louis, Sep/ember 1.

A special-dispatch .toj the Repubtican,
from SedaHa, Missouri/ gtves an- account
of a ^terrible tragedy.; which occurred at

Kinghtli's Sution,von tlie. Missouri; Kan¬
sas and Texas P.ailroad, six railes west of
SedahVon Saturday last. It appears that

\Knightly, who had been' laboring ander
nienml »leraugetnfeutJax '? s... ide,,time, killpd.'
or caused the death of lys sister Adelaide,
«ged ¿5-, years, and hi's nephew Louis'
Stubbs,'and set tire to .the hVuse, and theil
killed iiiros*lf. The liousô,.oc<;upied. was
in an wolated;'sunation; and when'the.
neighbors reaebed.it, it was a mass of ruins,

kine e-fssrred: remains of Knightly were

jjouud near the Hdhdow with partly
j barbed shotgun nt his feet, and the bodies
of his sister and nephew hear the front

I dour, but st) badry .charred that it could
j uot.be d.eiuinined whether they had beeb
I killed by Knigbiíy »or wore'. auffqeated.
The coroner's jury is inclined to the lat-'
ttrbpTni-an. ahJitníght*t-b<i- neighbors testi¬
fied to-drawing beard tbrep Bhotsnred while
the house was barning. .

j- ^HAT A- Pm^Thftt President. Davis
Selkl not conanüto^ the-27»ton-.
Herald, before making his late speech at
the Montgomery White.Sulphur Springs.
They wouia have given him such good
advice and prevented him from acting so

imprudently ^hey *are florely¿troiÍbled
because he talked so^ nipch. Of tjaurse it
was very.improper in Mr. Davis to say
that hi&sbul was his' own. The Herald
men desire to do all the talking themselves,
and don't tin uk anybody but scalawags
ana carpet-baege rs. ought to say a word.
:,They. neyer admired JUr.-Davis, and don,'t
'.ihink him by.. anySmeans an able man.

Oh, no ; b.nt if the Confederacy'had prov¬
ed a= success/,-what a wonderful-genius Mr;'.;
Davis would therrhave been," in ih# esti¬
mation of these bi^Tsight;. inoUyidu*&
They always knew that the South never
could succeed in .ts straggle for indepen¬
dence, and there are a great many more of J
the same kind of people in the wpjcld. It jis so easy to understand the modus operan-',

"di, after the occurrence pf'.the eyeihV We
would not beataH snrprifled to hear the
Solomons* of the Heralt declare next tha^l
old Abe Lincoln .was somebody.^Trus
¡Southron."

The Edgefieid Baptist Association.
Delegates and visitors to thia Associa¬

tion are-notified that the Village Church
has appointed a Committee on Hospital¬
ity to see that airare taken care-of du¬
ring their -attendance upon the. body.
-Ample accommodation will be made for

every one. , ... ,. j>
ki Also, a Committee .to Arrange for a

Public Table at dinner each day.
The Committee on Hospitality are W.

A. Sanders, A. J. Norris, J. D. Roper.
Committee of Arrangements, R. O.

Sams, B. C. Bryan, R. T. Minis.
'

Gallaher vt Mulherriu, 289 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga,,

.. Axe oiler ing wonderful bargains in La¬
dies' and Gents. Boots, Shoes and Gaitera.

j^They offer:
'" Ladies' 18 thread laeo Gaiters,' War¬
ranted, at $2.40 per pair.
Ladies' 12 thread lace Gaiters,, at $1.50

per'pair.
Ladies' Goat, Pebble Grain and Mo

rocco Boots, from $2.00 to $2.50 per pa.
Misses' Goat and Pebble G. ain School

-Shoes, from $l.75to $2.25 per pair. -

m Men aud Women's Coarse ?Shoes' at

$1.00 per pair. ...

Men's Heavy Boots at $2.50 to $3.00 per |
PO**'

'

\Ji
'! Men's Wool Hats at 50 cents each.
And other goods in proportion. 3m3B.

TAKEIT, TAKK IT ON, AND KBEI-
^TAKINXÍ IT ; reducá the dose so that it
acts as a Kentle laxativo, and continue it
on regularly.. It is a tonio, and wijl
st re iigthe ii j'ou. It took a long time to
cónñrrh your disease, "and you. can't get
well in áday. Simmons' Liver Regula¬
tor, if persisted in, will cure tho most]
stubborn Liver Disease. -There-is no
faiiuto about it,.. .....

"WINdow 'GLASS--Great attention
now deservedly paid, to the kinds bf
Window Glass used In dwellings, store*'|and churches All qualities of American
and Frepch Window, Picture, Photo¬
graph; Cut, Ground,' Enameled and Col
oren <ilkss, Wholesale and retail, fropi
Mr. P. P. Trtale, No.. 20 Hayue street,
Charleston, S C. Send for price card.

.Tir We see that Procter & tiamblcps»
Kitra Olive Suap ls becoming very pop¬
ular in bur city. Rs.Tqualify we know is

superior, and being nicely perfumed We

uro not surprised that consumers prefer
it. and that it has ;i large sale. 3m 27j
COMMEIACIAII

: AUGUSTA; Sept. Ü
, GOLI>-Buyingat 114 and selinda! lip.

COTTON-Tlie market to-day was

steady anti unchanged, closing at 17} t'pr. |
middling. Receipts, 83, and sales, 04
bales.
BACON-Clear Pide*, Í2|@12é; C. tl.

-Sidas, 12¿; .Shoulders, loí&lVi; Haips.
Iftíf.í 17 ; D. 'S. Sides, "lOto,Hi; D. B.
Shoulders, í'í; Long Clear Sides, 101(0, 'J
in? ; D. S. Bellies, 101(511..
CORN-White-by eur load, Hr, ; vel

Jow, K71.
WHEAT-Amber, v$l fRdiI 75; red.

$1 50(S»1 Oó; white, $1 ?.">(«.. 1 {*">.
FLOUR -City Mills-StovalTs Millj-

The Pride of Augusta, ill 00; Golden
¿»heat;$10 00 j Extra, $9 25; Little lleaji-
tv.'$N75. Augusta Mill-Hilt Edae,
$11 00; A No. 1, $10 00-; Extra, $W ',; 'Hp
Top. s* TT) ; O. lj Superfine, $s (io. Gran-1
ita Mill-Pilot, $S.2."),- Sunbeam,
Don Ide Extra; $10 00 Fancy Family,
$11 00. Country and Western Flour-
$575<aie25.
OATS-White and mixed, 60fri.fi5?|

Black Seed, bo; Red Rust Proof, $65(it,(K
PEAS-We quf>te at $1 2*»@ 1 R5.

ÇRATT'S ASTRAL Ott,
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.'

Alwayauuilorm. . Illuminati hg qualities
superior to gas. Burns in any lamp
withorit'danger'of exploding or* taking
lire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous, oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qiinlities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons have boen sold and

no acci ( Ien t-di rectly ordirectly-hAa evèr
occurrod'from burning, Storing or hand
ling it.

'lin: immense yearly loss to' life and
property, resulting from the use of cheap
anti dangerous oils in tho' United States,
is appalling.The Insurance Companies and Fire
Commissioners throughout the country
recommeud the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps aró used. Send
for ci rou lar.
For sale at retail bv the trade generally,

and at wholesale by tho proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT <fc CO., 10« Fulton Street,
New York. 3G Gin

UNIVERSITY - VIRGINIA
Owns October 1 : continues through nine months.'It
isVfguoiziMl in school« <>n thc elective «yuteiu, ,w|ih
tull coane* In Cl««rcs, Literature, Science (with
linette" in Chemical nii-l Physical Laboratories.) tu
Liv, Medicine, Kuginccrinir. Teaching and A sr¡Mil¬
ln re AppW f.>r 0:itHlojpiea to JAM tis F. HAKRI-
SOÎ», Chairman, P.O. University of Virginia, Albe-
marte Uo.. Va.

. MONTHLY MAGAZINE,'
Two Dollar* per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER, i
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS it COGSWELL.

,
J). WYATT AIKEN,

. CUABIiKSTOX. ». ?'.

ZS3"ew Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS.

;BACON & A »A IVIS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will'Practice iii the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro-
lina.
Former Offico of43arroll & Bacon and

.Bacbn it Butler. .

Jan 18, 1872.
"" ' tf 5

¡

M7L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN "EQUITY.
Pt fi Office, Riainge.
kt* Edgeticid, S. Cv .

'-May 28 '

j

' f£ ? .23

Wesleyan Female institute.
STAUNTON, VA. J

The 2-ith annual Bfffion tafctiu Sept 15, 1S78. OB«
ot the Brit School* (br Toan* Ladies in Ojc South.
T^enty-threo tencln'rs and offlews. Scenery prand ;
bulidln<ra elr^ant ; heallh unsarnassed ; feeble coo-
stUntloos her«' ntlrgeúi ptiptla fronj. alllhe-States
frnm Maryland U> Tesos. Board, and Col'cpo Tuition "

br ?«cbiola»tlo v*ar, %yfa. .for catalogue of 54 pug** I
vldreas BCT.'W..A. HA^UIS, Preslilent, Slsunt.»^]
Va ?_- * 'lo J' * W--.^

Bed Bug -P6is(>n.
FOR sale at

O^PENN&SOîPS 1
Drugstore, j

s
. ^ OFFERED FOR CASH

;i¿;*:& wif « .¿ -

"

^rS^'y-v -AXT-.o .

. ..

IïlorbyTO^IÂ11W ?fto¿k for the FALL' TRADE, we will sell for t
NEXT THREE WEEKS the ?'? ??

Greatest, Bargains of tile Season
'.

. .Tl ! v -v." : ' t '

In. Lad iès' lires s *Vood*, White Goods, Uloxv*. hosie¬

ry, Table and'Bed Linen, Gents* and -Soys'
Furnishing Woods, Ready ;nadc

Clothing:, slwri«, ¡fcc., «fcc.
To those wishing Tabje Likens; We' can sell aqpîèndid -ill Linen 8-4

Cloth for 80-eta, aBd-$l;00 per yan!;
We respectfully ask the Public to-call and sea for -themselves.

; .GRIFFIN & COBB

JONES, N01EIS & CO.,
%r%& j *£¿f ij£-DEALERS ÏN- '

-

.

'

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,
164 Broad St,, Augusta, Ga.

O'-....... j ; ; Û - ... (
UR friends in Edgefield County, and the public generally are respectfully

invited to give us ¿vc*allv We are/piiepar^ to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles atas LOW PriCCS; ae can-be fqiind 'in tbe-market. ;\r- "

: "Thanks for the fiberal patronage heretofore bestowed/'and assurances.ol
_

satisfaction inthe.future to all who give us .their tra£e,
Augué¿a?Áug 27 iTT* U .. * ." -3m 36

BOO^y-: J5H0ES. AND HATS,
KÄSlfeiitei? Trade.

.' i"4-:-M *&'^> ' ** - . .> .

E are now receiving from y-FyTEST H A NDS'our Fall and * "Winter
Stock'of-;\ ;.. -0 ";?'..

BOOTS. SHÉS; HATS kW TRUNKS,
...» ; Whio.fc we,will SelV.tó the.Trade at '

iffARYELOL1SLy LOW PRICES Î
«ir- ri .':

Our. Stock is the LARGEST that ha« ever been offered in this Market,
and to the Wholesale Trade we are determined 'that IVo House
North Shall Undersell us.

Our Retail Department
.Is' supplied .with a fulJ line of tho BEST PHILADELPHIA and BALTI-

MORE G0ÓD.S, \ v: ;
Made io Our Ow» Order »ind Warranted to Give Satisfaction

Prices in this Depnrtment are. always As Low as tíie Lowest.

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
. ' .< 280 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA-.

Augusta. Aug 27-- .
. 3m30

'
.

'
- / -Xí)EAL-ER IN-

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Leathers of ali Kinds, Shoe Tindings, Belting,

T ll TINK S, BRIDLE S, WHÏ PS,
i ?>. And a Tull' Stock ol' Well Selected Goods.

Also, The Well Tpied
.y.¿ _

* v1-. - '*tt s ',.. fei

Iiidianapolis "W^agon,
Either Iron or Wood Axles;-The uv.st. satisfactory W^agon now in use, ami
WARRANTED IN-EVERY iRl>PE0T.

Augusta, Au« 27 Cm 36

riiose Who Softer with Headache and
Deranged Liver

uMji be relieved by callina at the Drug Store of G. H PEÑN & SON,
and. purchasing a Box of No.3'7; Warranted tu cure. No cure, no pay.
\ Puce', 25 cts. -

' G. L. PENN <fc SON.
A'u^ 2ö'. rf . 30

Male & Female High Behool,
JOHNSTONES, S. C.

REV. LUTIIER BliOADDCS. Principal.
MISS {HARV A. II IM S,'Assistant.

T,HE Apnual Term will begin on

MONDAY, 15tb Sept, 1873, and continue
Forty Weeks, w,ith no intermission, cx-
ccbt two weeks at Christmas.
Tuition for thc whole term :
Primary Department §20,00.
Intermediate " 28,00
Higher ". 40,00
Music on Piano, 20,00

Board (exclusive of lights and
washing) per month, 12,00

Instruction will be given in all tho
branches of au English education, and
in Latin, Greek and French.
Préparation for College or ordinary bu¬

siness lifo will be th'o standard of tko
School.
.Tho closest personal attention will bo

given by the Principal to'the morals and
manners of the students,,and jikind but
firm discipline will bo exercised: '

.

Accurate reports of standing and de¬
portment will be furnished quarterly..
Pupils charged from date of entrance

to end of quarter, except in cases of pro-
tracted.sick hess.
'For admittance apply to the Principal

at Edgefield-C. H., or to Wm Loft, Sec¬
retary & Treas'r, Johnston's, C.'-C. <fc' A..
Railroad.
A°g20 .. . St.... ..31
School Announcement.

Miss J GIBBES begs leave 'to an¬

nounce to her friends, patrons, and thc
public.generally, that her^Scliqol will
re-op.en In tho .Episcopal "Parsonage on'
thé first day of September, next.
Aug 20s. . ; , .

3t 3fij
Due 9£pléffiate^Uege. .

"T^IFTEEN'TH"yèar -opens XScl' ñm.Jr Tuition §20'ttSesslàh, BoanLSló per
month, including1 Fuel and washihg.Send tjjr> Catalogue; T'-Tit:BONNER,

" ?" Due West, 8. CV
. Aug. 26 . til .. .. 8(1

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Locatedal Ashiuud, the Hom*o¿fienry
'Clay android Transylvania. Six colleges
in operation, with .Ùiirty^profesBors, apd
60fj stu.dents.frorh 28 States:,' Èntirç fees
for collegiate * year, $20, í except" Iii the
.Law, Medical and CommercialjMolleges.Boarding from $2 to $5 per week* Fof
Catalogne, address J. B. BOWMAN) lté»
gent, Lexington, Ky. -4t38

-riJentist, * .

D8 I F I E Lpr S Cv, i

ÓffCcéi ot Mirna' Photograph. Gallery.'
gîMfe^i tf ; ..

.? #4*

foti'.'neifdBy : gl'yWu "that .application will
JL h*i' made by the citizen's of Johnston's

"Depot*..for ari Act of Incorporation fur
said yillagej-at the negtt Session of the

MANY ("ITIiik.SS,.

TURNIP SEED.
JuST received ,by Express TWO
HUNDRED POUNDS BUIST'S Fresh
and Genuine TURNIP .SEED, embra¬

cing.
Improved Ruta Baun,
Improved Yellow Ruta Baga,
Large White Globe,

'Î Yellow Aberdeen, »
.« White Norfolk,
" Early Flat Dutch,
M

, Cow Horn, very superior,
*{ Red or PurpleTop.

-ALSO-r-
Dwarf German Wax BEANS tor se¬

cond planting.
Late Druniaeon Cabbage Seed,
Late Winni ngstead Cabbage Seed.
Call carly and secure your Seed.

> GL L. PEN NT & SON.
July!» , tf 2i>

Robt. Buist**

.NEWCROF
TURNIP SEED.

JuS/T Received a large supply of all
Uro best'áud ihöst choice" varieties of
TURNIP SEED, and warranted fresh
and genuine. My Stock embraces
25 lbs. SRirVin's ImpTcrVea Ruta Baga,
20 " Yellow Aberdeen,
20 " Large White'Globe, -

.

15 .'« M " Norfolk,
20 " Red or PurploTop, .

10 .'* Golden Ball,
15 " Georgia Wintor., .

10 Karlv'Whife.Flat Bnich.-'
An early calí solicited.

...
<

' -CLI3BY <fc I/YNCTHY
Sept 3 tft; .37

OBONÏOÏilIA.
TlIE most pleasant and popular-Tooth
or .Mouth Wash extant. ?l)r. parker has
tried it for several years, and nses no

other kind. Everybody likes IL Try a

bottle. For sale by
OLISBYtfcLYNCH, Druggists.

Sept 3 . .
tl'.

. 37
-

Notice to Planters
BuY your.BAGGING and ARROW.
TIES' at* Augusta prices. I wiU guar¬
antee the prices to be as "cheap as in Au¬
gusta. ..

5000 yds. METHEWAN BAGGING,
2* lbs. to the yard, af-18 cts. V»

800 Bundles ARROW TIES at 10-eta.
per lb. : <>.? F- CHEATHAM.
.Ang20 tf ' ..'.85

ÎSToW in Store-

ÇOOO Bales TIES,.
lÓpO Rolls BAGGING.

I % wIMMliE^^O.a»»'-

mWADVERTISEMENTS/
SCHEMEWER KifOW^'

Fourth - Grand Gift Concert
FOR THE BENKFIT OF THE

PUBLIA MSRÂM
OF EENXIJOKY,
12,000 CÄSR GIFT8. $1,500,000,
Every i J ft li Ticket Draws a G if

$250,000 for $50.
The'Fourth Grand 6rTt Concert' authorized by J

-epi-ciu! uct"i ih<f Legislature, for tho bene&t of the
Public.LibVary df "Kentucky, will fake pince in Pub¬
lic Library Hall,.at Louisville, Ky.
... Wednesday, Oe ce inlier 3,.. 1873»

Onfy sixty Ihousaifd tickets will be Mild nnd nnc-
bali of th.eae ure Intended for the European market,
thus leaving only 3",00u fur sale in-the United States,
where, l!(W,(hin wor- dh-ptised »/ fur ibo Tblrd Ont-'
cert Thc tickets are divided into ton coupon-1 or
[in rb -and JitfVe on their buck-tho Scheme \r HU .a fail
exp'ant'.tion uf the iiiode bf drawing.

Attliis-concert, which will boxn'e-grgnde«t musical
display trvor witnessed in this country, the unprece¬
dented mm of . ?. t I' I

divjda i into 18,t}(.'U canh tifti, will
Int arnon); the ticket-holders. Tho number* of tho
.ick'.it lo !><? drawn rr. ni »nc wheel bjr. blind chil¬
dren and thc gifts from another.

IXVT OF GIFTS:
One-Grand Cash Gift.$250,000
One Grand Cash Gift*.:. 100,000
One Grand 'Cash Gift.. »0,0001
One Grand Casli Gift. 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift., 17,000

10 Cash Gifts ¿110,000 each..:. 100,000
30 Cash Gifts . 5,000 each. 150,000
.50 Cash Gifts'. 1,000each. 50.0001
08. Cash Gifts 500 each.. 40,00u
100 Cash Gilts 400 each.. 40,tKHT
150 Cash Gifts 300 each. 45,000
250 Cash. Gifts 200 eich. 60,000
320 Cash Gifts. J.00 each. 32,000

11,000 Cash Gifts 50each. o50,00O_|
Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash,
Stnotantingtrt. $1,300,000,
.The distribution will be positive, whether all the

tickets are'sold br not, and Hie IS.floO gifts all paid in
proportion to the tlckeh\so)d-ail -unfold tickets be¬
ing destroyed, us at tnt First and Second Concerts,
and not represented in the drawing.'

JPKICE. OF TICKETS:
Whole ticket* |50: Halves ¡5-25; Tenths, or each
Coupon, ¡5; Sloven Whole Tickets foefMO; 22)/
Tickets for fl.uoo; 118 Whole Tickets for f5,u»u;
227 WholoTtokctsfor $10,1)00. No" disconnt on loss
than *:, .. worth of Tickets at a time.
The unparalleled successor the Third Gift Concert,

as well as the satisfaction given by the First and
Second, makes it nnl/ necessary to-announce the
Fourth to insure the prompt sale of eyery Ticket.
The Fourth Gift Concert will - be conducted iri nil its,
lentils like the Third, and full particulars may bc
learned from circular* which will be sent free from
lui* offlee.to hil whi> atiply for thi-m.
Tickets now ready ffir'snle, and all orders a¿cóin-

innied by thc money promptly fllUd. JLiberal term*
giyen to those wh'ó buy to sidl again.

THOS. E. BHAJiXETTE,
.Agent'Puhl. LibV. Ky., and Manager Gift Concert.

Public Library Building, LduisvillcyKy.

'SIMOTON KMAtE COLttfiE,
Statesville,- N. C.

Kev. 8. TAYLOR MARTIN, President. Location
remarkably healthy. Tweniy.ftvc miles north ot
Davidson College. Accessibly by railroad, áftwion
ocginsSept. M. 1S73 and continues nine lorin Ul r

closing June 22, 1874. Annual expensen, board-and
Euglslr tuition,'fcîaO. Alnstc and uso of InsTiiment.

A'ucieni aud modern languageu, each $2i'.
Send for olrcnlar. N .

Kenmore University High School
Amherst C. H" Vu.

Prapuratory to the University of VS. H. A. Strode
(Math. Medallist U. Va,,) Principa! and instructor in
Mathematics H. C. Brock, B. I it: U". Va. (recently
Ass"t Prof. Latin, U. Va..) Instructor in Greek, Latin.
French, German and Botiuy. This li» one of the
leading Ililli schools or Virginia, and proseáis*"jany*adviMunges Incompnr. We with tlnse^of other?. Stti-
ii|]UUabq rcccivod for the Summer. New session
he'giiis Sept.'lbth, 1878. ' For Catalogue; add/', is thc-
Principal.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
MECK.LENBUKO COUNTY, N. C.

'.Thorônghty equipped. Soven professorships. "Ex¬
penses low. Session begins Sept. 2.*>lll. 1S7¿ Send
air Catalogue. J. lt. ULíKK, CÍiainnan of the-
Faculty.

MÑTtS WANTED WX THE NEWITOÜKT
Kniileruic & fomagions Diseases
with Hi-: newest and Ix st Ircntintut for al! cases. Th»'
.inly thorough w. rk of Uu- km.',in the world. Km-'
"bracesSinalí-PÓx, l'cllan-Ket'^r, CUolei-n
and ull analogous ..diseases. .No Family Sufi-
1.V i tho tit lt. and all'bny lt. Ru» 21 chromatic
illustrations. The biggest chance of .the seusou ux

agcrTK Address ll. S. GODDS'PEED* ¿¿ CO"., 37
P^rk lt«iw, NiW York.

Wriw fig a,'Pru*-. Lt*. ¿» J., Iii JiOliJViyq.X.

SMITH Fi LLD SI PITTSBURGH PAT
Breeeh-l/vino.; MI a ijnii^ ¡ri !.'. fcÁ il: ' Uotlldi
shtil (.¡una. .*> io (ISh. ijiu^h' dins, +8 i»$2". uni-,
*>5tó*7:,. Ur-roivrrs. tf'lo Pisto!», ifl io fS.
linn Man rial. Fishing Tackle, Ac. Uwjaduieoiuä*
Ui<1ml*.rn or tilth*. Anny'GÜlUfi ltevo.S-erí, ele...
bough1 or traded fir. tirtials sent by express CU. t>."
to uvexaminVd before puld'fnr.
^t"i it\ s5*)li P4" ,,:iv! Agents wanted! All
Vd III O-w class«-» of work lug pf..pie, ol
.ithor sex. yWtrg or nhl, make mor* money ai wnrl-
furns in theirspare moments, or all the lim«?, th m
st nnyihing else Prirtleiilani free. Address 6.
¡JTINáON .s CO., Portland, :Maine.

I) rs. ftreeue, Lindley & Benltoy9».
GRKA'C

i Mil« !
Their succors aitett ilo ir no rds. . The allliui' .i

who have tried them say Hint DU. GUKK.N'F/S FIT
CL'lcK.wiH stop at once ail kinds of Fits, Spnsm-
hinl ConviiisV-ti-. Eplléjisyi ("horiii and Xervou.-
Wakefulu: ss art: cunitilelvly nuder ila control. Tbi
rdiup. Kit.<ror>'<li)llN it lin-greatest ALTERA-
TlYE and IiLA> 'l> PL' RIKI KU known. ThatMi:m-
RATItn'iloNKY l-a* no equal as a n tnetly in Br»hcl.i'
tis. Asthma ax.! Co.ighs Thal SKI/BALOU SnKICIt
bi Ju«: wiint its name lionl'n «. 'I hey ur* for »ale bj
a'tPriigji-ts. I're|.ari-il nilly hy Urn. Git KKKl!
».iXLiLl-.V lt KSTLKY, Charlotte, ?..
C.

'BEST AN D' OLWÎ.ST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER iWTI§O3£ATOR,
À purely Viigclalilo CiitAiiriit! and Tonic, f'rDys-
pepsto. Coustipatiorf, Dubijily, Sick [leadaciie Bil¬
ious Alt tcks, and all clcra.-igeinenls of Liver. Stomach
«nd Bowels. Ask your Druggist for iU J¡?ir<tn h;
imiUiUoniu ?

.

S^ATOGA^
form of a rowDBK aá the Saratogn Minmi Spring
Waters, mid used-for the sam« purposes. Compact
and Portahle. Prepared only hy Oin. II. FISH A SON.

Sai'ntognS'pr'nics. N. Y.Sold hy Drnrfcits. Tr.v n

Hil JJ The greatt st Compound known
, n . ll . fir. mun ur h'-ast. 1%er*h ka

./min nf mM/insf it tfiH w>t
M E DI Ç,IN( E. riiiir\: Siiff ¡and lanie Joints
are inride «niipl". Cures more rheumatism, lunira'lgia,
bun«) back.Ji.iailache, lo -ihache, wu* thrust ami bad
sprains on man. and «ore shoulder, stiff Joints, sprain.,
ringimne, spavin, .vc. on animals, than ull other
remedies. In same film-. Wholesale A'.M-nts, Dowiev
Uitjsv, .t Davis. Charle-t iB. Agents wanted lu evory
county. Fraliicis.t Eldri rge, Prop'rs. 920 N. Front
St., Philadelphia, Pa. - :.

A CARD.
M,. IV. PE8R1' bjögs to info^tn Ivi^
friends and the pnlilicpenerally ofSon (li
Carotírfñ mid Coorain, that he is novf. in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR h'nslnosi*
with Messrs. Al'PLKGATE & SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and tlmt any otMers.en-
trustcd to him will bc. thnnkljiliv re-
ceirocl an(V-pri)iitptl3''oxccrlted.'

iNlny 14 tl121

'Cambridge Land for Sale.
IOFFER at private sale niyPLANTA-

TIÖ.N'Containing
Abott! TWOITO -Ilttnilrcd Acre«,

And lying mi Ninety-Six Creek, »live
mile»Soilth of Ninety Six Depot.

It is well watered nnd timbered, and
Jiaff.on it ail nuonssary buililiagsj. ,Tt-'is ah excellent Cotton and Grain
Plantation, and forthepnrposb of Stock-
raising, is the equal of any Plantation in
the interior bi the State.
TERMS-One-fourth of* tho' puroba*o

money to be paid in Cash. The balance
in tivê equal annual ittntalmonts, vvithr
interest at the rate of ten per" cent, per
annum. - *

» jR G. M, DUN0VA5T.-
July 30, '' ' ; Im

'
. . 82

Annual Meeting. ]1
rTSHE Stockholders nf tho Johuston"*
í JL Eddcational Stock Compimy ' 'aro
hereby.notified that the Ajinual Meoting
of the Stoekholde/s will be held at Jphn-
Bton's, on the 6th September neit,«ht 10
o'clock, A. M fsatwhich time the animal
'election for President and Directors' will
-.occur* and other business ol' importance"transacted. It iscarneetly hobm that all

J tho Stoeb-will be represented'.1 -

, i, W>M. LOTT.Öec'ry^t/rr^ie. .,

Auí? 13 4t : 43
rr ~^TJÔÏJ[CE,^"
PERSONS desiring' the use of any

part of the building known'as Ma-
wajlo Hall will apply, to «¿¿f ,

p--~T-..... .--r-r---
- "

l i
1 Cotton Factors

.And
Commission Merchants,

Jackson Street,
Aiiagusta, Gra*

"COMMISSION FOB'SELLING COT-'
TON, ONET>0£tiAR VER B ATATO. Or¬
ders to seil oí'hold Cotton strictly, ol »eyed
- PLANTATION. -SUPPLIES,
GING .and T¿ni£, I^irnished..
UAug6' **ú$«á Jm

\SPECIA ATTENTrÓÑ>AlD" TO
J * «. * A5

" Wei£liiiiji; ofCotton

'«HEO. C." ROBI^SftfV,
.V

' -With-¡-' j «

W. H. HOWARD &.SOl^S,
Cotton Pactors it C<)uinjisslon.JVIçK«liants.

.

1

AUGUSTA, Ù'A:
Aug'ß Im' 1 tS

Ll\ÏËARif&?0.
coïTGir FÂftmss,,

-A/ögTista, Grav

Commission an Cotton, $1 per Baie
v- :.»./.. ..tn ... ti

AGENTS FOR .

iiiilïcti s tight lirait
G O T TO N G I N.

THIS how GIN now offered to the,
public is the latest h- /cfttioñ of "Mr.

B. I>. GULLETT, the ijiventor ,oL,;tho
STEEL BRUSH GIN*, and in all respects.,superior th the SteeFBrnsM Stand, or any'1
other Gin jnnde in the United States.
SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, Light¬

nessofDRAFT, with PERFECT WOBK,
being the objects arrived at, have all been
accomplished. Having sotd Cotton from
these Gins^during the two seasons past,
wo eau with safety assure the planter
that it win sell in oar market at prices 3

ranging, from i to ic per pound above
sanie grades bf Seed Cotton from an¬
other(Hn.exceptiugtheSTEELBRUSH.
FIRST PREMIUM^ were AWARD¬

ED this GIN at the following" hamed
State Fairs.;.. .

MISSISSIPPI-Jackson, 1871 and 1872.
. GKORO>A^Augusta, 1«72; ^Savannah,
1873. ,TEXAS-Houston, * ;! Texas State
Fair, 1873. .

- » nAi
LOUISIANA-New Orleans, 187.0. .

Send for Circulars or call'at* our office
and examine thc Girr.

»r: ALSOi*-?.; r.

Agents for COLEMAN'S CORN alid
WHEAT MILL, which makes superior
Meal, and can be attached to-und run hy
the ordinary Gin Gearing -without ex¬
pense ábóverthe cost of the MUÍ."
June 25 3m .27

GEORGIA COTTON PRESS,
TV iii -v n CK« r¡ ........ i

HIS PRESS has- been in use four
years,' arid has given 'good satisfaction.-
It is the most* simply constructed. and
.durable Press in the market. ! Ana from,
tlie favorable recommendation given by

Lall who have used it,, we (irmly believe
'that it will give* better satisfaction than
any other Press or Screw nor nsed. Wc
offer it this .season improved. Price,
complete in our yard, ¿125,01). Send for
-Circular. *.

Gin Gearing.
All .si7£s,. runs light, and . is strong. (

There ia none better made.
Also, Mill Work, Castings and Ma¬

chinery furnished promptly.
PÈNPUTiffl & BOARDMAN,

" Foundry awl Machine Works,
Kellogg St.V'AUGUSTA;rGA.

.. July lp; ... 3¿jn *. .
30

-NOTICE
LD .GINS MADE AS GOOD. AS"'O

NEW by theAMCHI CA S MG tlTNiXG
'hiy i'"i J. i--.it.

Having purchased the ripht to use the J
above Machine in this Comity-I shall,bi
prepared, in a few weoks to coumiouce
work. .

,

All personé wishing their Gins filed,
and repaired will please drop me a-few
lines al Ridge Spring, C. C. «fc A. R. R.

Price, 15 cents per Saw. Other Re¬
pairs tit moderate prices.

M. B. ASBILL.
July Li) 4m 30.

QUINN ¿ PEN0LÉT0N,
(SucCESSOBa TO D. Qrrix.v,)

Booksellers, Stationers, Music

Periodical Wealers,
i£?Jiroad Street, Augusta, 'Georgia.

Iß EG to annQuuttC to Dealers, Teachers,
md the publie generally, »hat owiiíg
to" their increased capitaf -and long
experience .in .business, th.ey. aro- now.

prepared to transact a first-class business,
Intelligently. They will guarantors t«>
all customers promptness uud dispatch
in all business engagements, and solicit
a liberal patronage. They keep every¬
thing to be had at a first class Boo'-Uor.e.
helow they give a partial list of the
same: . .

blink Bpoks, all sizes and styles, Pass
Hooks, Memoranda Books, Pens, Inks,
Mucilage, Envelopes, Note. Letter and
Foolscap' Papers, Photograph Albums,
Bibles, Testaments. .Catholic and Epis
copal Prayer Books, Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian Hymn Books, anda
lull lino ol' the American Sunday School
Union Publications. Also, all of the
principal Sunday School anîî Church
Music Books.
They desire the name and address of

all School officers in the Slate, including'
I lay School, Sunday School, 'and Music
Teachers, Cdrrespfindeiieh earnestly'so-'
licilod, and in formal ion hi regard to pro
posed changes iii Text Books, cte., glad-
.iv received. '.'.

~

"July 2:5 3iu31

îffAIViaOODî
How Lost, How Restored.
JUST published, a nt;w edition x)f Dr.

CULV EUW'lOLTi'S CELE BRATJW
Essay on the radical çÇgq ['withuutincdi-
eilfe) of SPERMATORnU«E or Seihinal
.Weakness, IuToluntary Komi nal .Losses.'
LMI-DTKNCY, Mental and Physical. In
capacity,' Impediments to Marriage, ftc. :

also. CÔNsVMi'i'lox, EeiLiii'.sy and Fir.-;,
ind »ced by self-indulgenceor sexual ex¬
travagance.'- '. . ?; ;<

r £¿T Price in.a «caled euvolopo univ
' si TL ceil ts.' '

.The celebrated author, in tluR admira¬
ble essay, clearly..demous-trates from a

thtrly years' sucpessfurprapticeY that the
nlariùiùg eoiiHoy ucucos pt*elf:aln»se,uniy
.be radically corni without thodautrornus
uso of intetTial -.ttii'dtCtne or HieT'Sripliqi-'
.lion ol' thu knife; pointing out a mode pH
cure ri oneo1 sîniplo" certain* ahd dffectti-.
al. -by m jans of- wh ich every auüV>rec,' nn
matter what his condition may he, may(
euro himself^' ehtfiph%'1 privnlèiy- and
radically. .

.

m.

pix- Tlits lecture should bein Inofianfls
of evory. youth and evtíry-^uan in the
laud.

' '

,

Sent tinder seal, ina plain eñvelbpe,
Lo any a'¡dress, post-paid, 011, receipt of
six cents, or two post stamps..
Äddresstlie PtiblisTi'or*, ' '

,"ÇHAS. J.,Ç,, KWSE * Cq.,K.. >

12T Biowcry, Sew Tork."
-, ; KU PoutXJfliee Box 4,68*.

. Aug.ß... ... .-m ww )v<
33

« tnCapsicum Plaster..
TH^S.' ^ew^'and 'Pôpù'laif^Phisiflr is,

-prcmouneed Better than -Mustard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog-:'
hrze'îts uerlV and'^brescribe it In'their
practice* < t¥ti-rr>' ;>* nas* <fiti
\\s applicatiop relieves C'.ronic Rbeu-

n&tisûi, NeurriTria, Spinel1 Trrltationi
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Headache, &*s 0
For sale by

"

'.Gi t; PENN:«ft-«pN.
Aug 13 - ? tf 34i .j

. FAIB COTICÉ;
ÁLL Persons îhdèbted to' the tfnîJer^

.sigr ?d are requested-.to oall and set?
lld at once. Those, failing to comply
?with" above request* will "be^ffarjied 19
.pe« centt^terestftom this date.,

, ', ZS A.A. CTLÏ5BY.
k'XJl&mvti MM Mpípti : 19

W<. . v
~ ' ^^-¡»^' r j,*** i*m> 9m. mom* «KS a>4K

OULB respectfully inform «rw-friends fMetastöbnsNftft .ihey-hifce'in
Store, and driving, ! . ,¿^EStí,CTT&

A C01PLETE STOCK ÄT^^SS^?^
...... .... . ponástjag. inpart of the-^llc^jrjg-Goods;: \-.';.<: ??>.

:'. TOBAGGO, -ali, «tades Caerán» and Smokiit^ iT.jU^:SJ
NUCR0C1

" B¿
SALT, IRON', jÈci; &'(.'.,:

To^etíe^ ï̂#ft î#' .

low*us slféh öööHs rAn^*B^ibn^u|e.\vhere. .ivf****!**-* » »t*w tv* it
We th.arik.our numeious lweiídf*;tfiij 111 s11,in^H'rTT5*ffr>4Xr^WfW^^^j^r'J

»tö&f*trade... ,j -«^c, a¿ j t'^&ß Ü façA* ofrrUt*
We'wïlfbe in the Cotton'" mar feet folly prtfpáy?(f, fo^StrHre^feftUun

oWftdarid at the'highest c^h marketÄÄ^S^1
To our tfrâeVu'rtomerswé1WtPflfljrw 1} per ceutjper month ail

all bilÍ8,paid b'eftu:e-dtfe.
_iscount oft

.vt*? w* M* ' .

Examine tí"r .ytoçfeiand-pi'iceé before gotng-elrow^rV*!»'^; sv^w o»"Cu
?/.

.Johnstown's D^po't,- Aug,20. ;»f h-«r, tit,,; ' «U¿* J**«i»-J«> V>Í:J
W3 ¡a l'y if»? IBME?

.. Es^im^txöjamir*
fOjki iv' C**a c¿ * r;

* .-...1.
'

u
ijni. 1 pg, -»¿1 >Vga, *<fc¡ 4Mv ^UML* A!

'Second* Session Opens on^ ttm^^n^i^ v

: *i»/aid «i1 'vt*« ;_"

I 1 ERi^S-^JFqr Scholars as.mucb.;as and over twelve,years of age, $20.0U ;
but for those {mrZcr twelve, $15.00. j One half of the Million will be due at
the bpemrjg of the seseuffi ; 'the' remaiwdiiy *t»' liie-.'comaienceniBnfcçf 'the
2nd1 term.'**:i?eriolaVyar0Jnot taken'by^theím'0nthu¡* mi .>?' ~. >? Ï
. V/The-subjects-npo^-w^rehinstrnbtibn. willie ¡g¿yj^p,*ire ^àe '.fo^^ffl^JitoÇr-
.thx)gr^phy-,-'.Re*lHj^-ahd*Penmati¡BHip;. Qraiumar an^lography.;^Arithiue-
.tic» Algebra ¿and fjeom^tryjf^.Çhmiètryr^afùral cr^ilpsvop'lÎ^'a^d*Âio*r;il
Philosophy'; English (.¡qmposítion arid'Rn'etóftV* B\&Óri Élté ftrglis*ft!t-
ératnre ; Latin and Frenen. i * «^rvá» n*Snn# .--«Í» .»«r.-.:

For further ÍntbrmátioK,'address [ 49«« 1/ r:i^*Í4 - »fJU»¿ «çW

F| be««frC u«4^í" l*xú .Wr<f<w44ti »4 a^áV
ROM thrVdny,"fb be'continued until Jl j^av^ ¿* iN/WiSorfa ilpjl^in

order'td make room for my Falt'purA-h^es^seli^ieji'eniai^
stock, at j^iew; YOKfi^,..p^0iE F^te^'oy
OJVLIC !... Otherwise, regular pricfes will - oe chargea.
To give my friend's an idea.oi; thrf ôriatTtfôlo^iSâvïtjV "à "bu^i^ttPÇse

Goods, '!' will «numefate the prices éf a few leading articles : r»»^

; -Splendid Ffuit'of the Loom BITEAOHDs.û, « i-.yarxl; wide^ -at - lÔè^fcents
per yard.i^**^ »4 n . ^ » . . .vàt-^ «& & J* «tf rf tfli^

per yard.
A sple>'did-etock-bf^BED!TI.eKI>'&1.i^
A spiendid'stock of .OOTTCrA'Aljlj'S'/ Jrom'lï cts.~]»er yd', and upwards.f. _A'LSCf-'*' ?*' "i;.*,--^r * "^rv î4 mil

One Hundred -tTO'DP SKIRTS fronrS6 td (0á cfnts rgWu?'*lW» ásH- a

splendid Hd'op^wfÖi Bastle attached at:ÔÛ.and 9á.ceáta-eádx.>' :- I

v

' '* . -' -ALSO,-..j ,..-JAA .; iV ivw
A nice line of DRESS GOOItè frerq, 1G¿ cents anp1 up^rj^s.^^^^.
PIQUES in all styles..
mite ánd.Slate colored pA^S'fióm^il tVíÓ^eíts^er ya4Jrv "

CRA^I !ES and T0\VELîyÔBvfrcm-8-*cfnts pW-yripd4wd;iipwar0s. 1

-'TOWELS By tóe'Dozdh frorrí^l.S'l' and upwarde;.' Splendid ones - at 10
cents each. . *ûfm4t I *#1 j 'Ua C&W Ifk. &i\l#&wiim)&
, .CpRS^T-S from.50 canis ^$1 . '5'each. _, _. ^.. ...... ......

^White LIKENS fr^m,^ centerer yai-d ahd upwards.* TableT)AMASK,\roiir 38ceiïfë ptr xíard^Áñd^pwárdsC ?

0 10-4' SHEETINGS from^O'-to 46^^* per y ard. ..; ;

^ Larue-StockvOf plain and citbckejcl OÄÄiBRIC^,._.fxom ll- cents per y^rd
and upwards. . i ¿J*** u¿ ? M i

Laufes ^OWS.yECKERÇHIEFS,'^^^^ COLLARS, in all styles,
fora' verv small a morin t of'¿fOney! '

""^ ' '"' ''

f tri**

rey
American PiNS-at 5 centr?-fjer'pa^r" & Twv r^ers of HAIR-'PINS for

|i5 cents and upwards. ?
. j U't. tii-..

Splendid line of .Ladies HATS, v'< ry ,cheiip. .

-ALSO,-
"

,

A good line of Gents* REAT)Y 'M iCDE TTjO^HiyG at And below '( ät.
*^sr quality of Buggy UMBUELLAS 'at only-$3.00 each:
BRIDLE^ mun 80 eis. to Sà-ôO-efich.'.' . J * H«

Splendid JiJçClellau SÁI^^E^ fr>-in So.55 and upwards. f ..

Thííse Goods aie all fr¿¿h.k'om Ñew York tiri.-.Spring. ^
. « »ja

iSrWc sofícif 'a c'art"trom oar fri.-hds'**guaranteeing tb please an«: )

sell. Odr liri ces 'speak förthwnsel va ^ ' '.' ''

J. H; GHMirHAM>
' Aug. 5, ?- I'i «?'{«*! ^Jr'r^*i.: U.^

ER,'BlSflLLI:BB:
WMRI' i^T '"'E sir

Cgmmis.sioii: M.ei1öli!tis
.

. -.175 and 177 BrojH Sti*eef,*

ÁugU!«i¿t, tra.' ;

:«J -...a. attar

.?».4

il *'* v.

E are now in'receipt of our Fall Stocîc-of CîKOCERfES,^ocflMíst-
iugin part.oí-T "' '? - *. .'.*?» ¿4*^

Bacon SfDÈS, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES,.. ;¿ m*
''SUGARS of all «rades.

' SYli'QPS-^Ncw^Oiicans and New York Drlm
MOLASSES, Rio,??.Ija-aurrh,and Java COFFEE, .'

" 1* ''''

TOBACCO, SAL.T, PEPPKR, 31'fCE. .. U»
Crackers, Pickles, Cove Oysters, | . .

We, ¡y:
LIQUORS o

ouyen!
Tor.ii

to .'express «j!ur,4nan;ki» toi- l^i^gattíl^rm'^itf'r^aw jftó fc^j^tuilTy re

quí^at a,coui iuuaucé ,uf...thö same^r ^ .'.? R'>' ' *"? ,LF /**4** *^*aJ

^"Buying our Good - for CASH, .we bre ipce^ared-tweenuiloV^IBtÖS ft
times lówcr.'Tliah any ötnef'jfous«»^ 4 tkc-City: .? m M n».«*.-iV5 fcrf*ft
.' Augusta, 0-^9 " '".' -

"

: ¡¡flatt BBftji >'*** .''fr'*8'-

PLAIT. 1(

;. t%ÖW; U-tlL'iUlU^tl': «Wim^Miei«^)(fH«^«r« 28t
audniafeftad\aiUvau>.uuouiho,8:^

- « %!C»*ip«8fn«r«ll ' ..v"^ ^«^«Kn W^ifiefr W' thÎTifoißft' will be

X'ATRST Ann» A»f> pa*rTfcBÄ^N^Í^A^SSS SÂSPËSîISS
. . and the lowest ratos fliargcu tor stonnre.

-i r»;-»A4r ?».> tHíí rr. j« *^>Î T. n.^^Yro|iWi*S^É¡fir%Al^W. 6e^nshV«jn in

WirioivGlianil»r,'ainins«WW
.. th e I"w est- ; bailie i mr. .rate»*. -Our >t. rc

li<iusc.s are Sv> Ideated thardrayage ia i

rte^csirfrrV f ami hn:,ehargc 'tftr hartdK

L - Augusta Constitutionalist

Aug 13

lOt
ñgOFTTClí"' í fFRIflTltiti: Î.

KROAT-Ttn? TiTfifrttáT «HlAt>E An business communications should
'i »TO''THB BOWES*?. 'j .'tbo adda-wsr«dto tire Treasurer.

And cmieisW ofeVerv artScíeof^fow^^Gü^^íüVef^^*
ÏJJRi: required to Xuxnish a ilquse or .^.«oh^^ - v ,. :6to.s. *-w*«rtts
Ornee Cómprete. j -!-;-:---
rCaU«nd^samine.atDur .Wa^Bodnia»4 ExpfCSSly ÍO Suit tllÇ SeBSOU

OW ip Store.a very.beautiful colic-c-
ob Or ' *

.

apted to the season-and
ileWrw-»,eW;,cli

u, ..rv. - A.UGUSl^Q-A^; ¿I V r^ ^W'to,,
,Julv2 ly. 28 June 10 . .»

Cometh iiii? IVovel and Fieetty,

to receive new subscribers, ;md renewal&l nir«KiV<? i >bkiUr *
of sutóiptloh on? ek¡nnition: 'T^p^p^^*
atteritiottgwea .to aiv-cesh ordcscR( ¡ These Shoe» wereÂoawtolBiijIKBS-.

user (wneeT *w '» ^WSTI* iffwBB.


